Dietary intakes among Siberian Yupiks of Alaska and implications for cardiovascular disease.
We describe dietary intake for 65 Siberian Yupik residents of Gambell, AK using 24-h recalls and annual food frequencies collected in October 1992. The objectives were to describe dietary characteristics important in risk of cardiovascular disease, determine the extent that their diet differs from the diet of general US and northern populations, assess how the diet met national guidelines for the prevention of cardiovascular disease, and propose dietary recommendations. Compared to US intakes in general (NHANES III), intakes of Siberian Yupiks expressed as percent of energy were: 8-10% higher in fat, 6% higher in protein, 5-7% higher in monounsaturated fats and 12-15% lower in carbohydrate. Energy from saturated and polyunsaturated fats was similar (11% and 8% respectively). Cholesterol intakes were not significantly different. Mean intakes of selenium, a-topocopherol, folacin (men), and vitamin C (men) met Recommended Dietary Allowances, which may contribute to cardiovascular health. Mean intake of n-3 fatty acids (7.0 g/d), twice the 3 g/d associated with favorable effects, was comparable with intake of Greenlandic Eskimos. Dietary risk factors included high intakes of % energy from fat and saturated fat, and low intakes of fiber. Native foods were important sources of monounsaturated fats, n-3 fatty acids and selenium.